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i Sack—Cinder

i —Are all on the 
—Alert and full of

i track. , wmmc-itM -
atP47*_mit marl£et ls autet’ wlth axles 

Buckwheat—The market ls qulet'r'iwlth no 
business reported, and quotations arc about 
82c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
Inal at 82.7» on track.

1Small’s Park, opposite the- Wood
bine, which has been leased by Mr. 
Lomas and will be run after the man
ner of a New York lager beer garden, 
will be opened with befitting ceremony 
on Saturday next.

The Little York Football 
frated Scarboro on Saturday 
noon by one goal, before a large crowd 
of lookers-on.

On the village ground on Saturday 
the village Junior football team, after 
a hard-fought struggle, defeated the 
Blantyre Industrial School by 5 points.

A little before 10 p.m. on Tuesday 
last a covered buggy pulled up at 
Creiy’s Hotel on the Klngston-road and 
a well dressed young fellow, apparent
ly of about 26, accompanied by a girl, 
made arrangements with the landlord 
to keep the rig for them until 9 the 
following morning, while they went In
to the city. Parcels Innumerable were 
transferred to- a street car, but that 
was the last seen of the young couple 
or their baggage. The mare, a big 
bay with black tail and legs, is still 
occupying a stall In the hotel stable. 
The buggy Is not far from new and 
the same can be said of the harness.

The hotel and business men along 
the Kingston-,road through Norway 
and East Toronto are heartily In fa
vor of a cinder path from the W 
bine to the village anq Scarboro line, 
and will, moreover, contribute their 
money towards the project. The fund 
also would be added to by local wheel
men, who, as in thé city, are far more 
numerous than at any previous time.

The Preserving carpets by 
End the use of newest

HATS
• SEVEN1

i Enthusiasm over this week's sale. They 
know the real worth of the goods 
they’re ready to distribute to-day and 
each day this week. They know that 
the reductions made are genuine. They 
know, that the special prices are spe
cial. i They "expect to see the store 
crowded each day. They know that 
we Intend to do a double amount of 
trade. They know that we Intend and 
will make prices to that end.

The success of our effort rests with 
you.

If you Want to save money,
It ypu want to buy seasonable goods 

of reliable qualities at reduced prices

IJustifies MATS : : : : OBJECT T* Club de- 
after-fhe We are showing ex- 

Means cellent value
AT THECorn—The market Is dull and prices 

steady.^ Yellow quoted at 30c, and mixed at
OLDEST HAT HOUSE

JAS. H. ROGERS,
Kins and Ckarrb au.
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LAWN ROLLERS,

LAWN MOWERS,
LAWN RAKES,

GARDEN HOSE, 
HOSE REELS, ETC.

BICE LEWIS & SON

Mr. John Ro 
the Man

Filling in Tapestry 
Letter Antique 
Orders Daghestan 

Angora and 
Specialty Cocoa.

This cut represènts the latest Now York swell hat for 
sporting men—just the fad for the races—dark steel 
celor—broad silver band and bindings, bound to be 
popular and sell at sight. We’ll flash it for a week—a 
sample case is here, and more to follow. See it in the 
window.

10 OPPOSE EMa
X jThis week is the time

All over the house
il
IML, a jut* a « s> •

Corner King and Vlotoria-atreat e 
Toronto.

A Crowded I 
Condemn!JOHN MACDONALD i CO., In every Department Weather continues favorable tor ■ 

wheat, but Northwest still complains 
i lunch moisture. Becetpts at Min 
ami Duluth this week were 2(161 
against 2216 cars last week. The 

j supply Is estimated to show 2.0006 
decrease. There ls no decided '$ 
to market at present, and It U ai 
to tradwfor moderate profits.

Provisions opened a shade 
prices for hogs. John Cudahy" 
Phillips' brokers sold Sept, pork m< 
ly. Later Hately bought Sept, y 84.77K to $4.80. Packers* 
bought ribs, against cai" 
They report a good cash 
Dan Browu bought July ribs at 
July pork at $7.(16. The market c 
offerings light.

O
PRICES ARE CUT SILK HATS...ÏHK ÏAUMKBS’ MAHKÜT.Watch our windows 1

Nothing takes the place of the dressy silk hat. At the 
races you’ll see them, in greater numbers than ever. 
We’re selling more than ever we did. Best English 
makes $4, $5. and $6. Dunlap’s $8 and Heath’s $7.50, 
newest blocks.

Wellington and Front-Streets 
East, Toronto.________ The receipts of grain to-day comprised 

about 600 bush of oats, which sold at 26c. ' 
three loads' of peas at 62c to 55c, and 
load of goose wheat at 65c. Ten loads or 
bay sold at $11.50 to $14 a ton, and straw 

_ . ... , _ Is uomlual. No dressed bogs offered; But-
But you 11 only get - a. hint from the ter aud eggs ruled steady.

W1„, „„ attention Wheat, white, bushel ....$0 78 to $0 79
" red winter 0 7U
“ goose ..........................0 55

Barley, bushel ...................  0 34 0 38
Oats, unstiel .........................0 25
Peas, bushel ...................... 0 52

HAY AND 8TRA"W.

v
Goods will be changed dally 
Price tickets will be on them

Is Ike Strongest K 
Leading Clllm 
Platform - »'Ali 
■Is Good Wis 
and ike Mem 
Sheppard Hot, 
and Brive Caul 
New Terk.

I oue! lowerCHILDREN BURNT TO DEATH- ood-

Twe Utile Girls rerlsk la a Fire and 
Two ethers Are Badly 

karat.

Blackwater, Ontario County, May 16.— 
About 2 o’clock this morning fire was dis
covered In the house occupied by Michael 
Harvey, about one-qparter of a mile north 
Of here. The dwelling, which was of l’dg, 
was completely consumed, along with Its 
contents, and two little girls, aged 6 and 
11, were burned to death. About 7 o'tfipek 
a small heap of charred remains of one 
child was found, but up to 1p.m. the other 
had not been discovered. Mr. Harvey Is 
seriously Injured, being cut by glass In 
forcing through a window, and also badly 
burned. Two other children are badly 
burned ; all their clothing ls burned, and 
the family are in a very destitute condition. 
The fire Is supposed to have started from 
a smudge fire blowing Into a blaze.

f
0 77
0 58J. Sutcliffe S Sons» Re-Building Sale Bargains In Every Department.0 26
0 to

Lètters Come. The meeting o 
Toronto, who an 
legislation, at tt 
was a most decl 
■was densely pa< 
tured, 
which no note < 
harmony procei 
which was reserv 
escorts, was also 
occupying nine a 
seats. Throughc 
proceedings the 
end from the oi 
doubt that. the 
unanimous select 
Conservative sta 
roon as nomlnatl 
evident that Mr. 
(would be the oai 

Open sad

Mr. Joh'h Hew 
chain and dlschi 
tact and In a 
keeping the larg 
control. He exp 
pendent electors 
assembled to stl 
for the Dominic 
met without bel 
tlals and there w 
ing their actions 
a protest by- tt 
against the atten 
to muezle the pi 
It knew existed 
With respect to 
the sister Provin 
school question. 
Invited the eleetc 
nominations, wh 
ted to a commlft 
men, who woulc 
And present the!

• Nominations w

; ZOKKO\ Hay, per ton ......................... $11 60 to $14 00
" baled, No. 1 ....... 18 25 13 751
.................... No. 2 ..............11 UO 12 00

......................  10 00 18 OU
per ton.. 8 00

DAIRY PRODUCE.

cleans
P* without XT- 

alf Clothes. Laces, Silks without in 
Ask your grocer for it. 20 cents 
Auaton 4fc Co., 00 Front East, W1 
Agents.

- «fis D. 2DI3STE5E53XT182-184 Yone& Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West

> Letters come day 
by day telling us 
that this person has, 
been cured of dys
pepsia, that person 
of Bad Blood, and 
another of Head
ache, still another 

of Biliousness, and yet others of 
various complaints of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels or Blood, all through 
the intelligent use of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

It is the voice of the people recog
nizing the /act that Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures all diseases of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood.

Mr. T. G. Ludlow, 334 Cqlbome Street, 
Bntntford, Ont., says : During seven 
years prior to 1886, my wife was hick all 
the time with violent headaches. Her 
head was so hot that it felt like burning 
up. She was weak, run down, and so 
feeble that she could hardly do anything, 
and so nervous that the least noise startled 
her. Night or day she could not rest and 
life was a misery to her. I tried all kinds 
of medicines and treatment for her but 
she steadily grew worse until I bought 
six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters from 
-C. Stork & Son, of Brampton, Ont., for 
which I paid $5.00, and it was the best 
investment I ever made in my life. Mrs. 
Ludlow took four out of the six bottles— 
there was no need of the other two, for 
those four bottles made her a strong, 
healthy woman, -and removed every ail
ment from which she had suffered, and 
she enjoyed the most vigorous health. 
That five dollars saved me lots of money 
in medicine and attendance thereafter, 
and better than that it made home » 
comfort to me.

COHNBR KING AND YONGBStraw, per ton .. 
•• baled, ears. CKBBTk,m enthusl

THE WORLD OF COMMERCE Butter, choice tub ....
“ bakers’ ..... ...
“ pound rolls ....
“ creamery tuba .
“ " rolls ....

Cheese, summer makes 
“ autumn makes 

Eggs, fresh ...................
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

.$0 12 to $0 13 
. 0 06 0 08
- 0 13 0 14

tl IWTWSVT Residence for Sali
y> ET ACHED BRICK RESIDENC_- 
JL> modern conveniences ; nice lot : 
veulent to Queen, College, McCaol 
Sputllna street cars. For full partie 
apply to Frank Cayley, 65 King-street

WT ATT tfo C
(Memûera Toronto Stock Ex chant

Orders executed.on Canadian and New 
* block Exchangee und Chicago 

board of J ma a '
46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. H

© 4Vrvsa CORESV OMd ; peas, 4s 7d ; pork, 47s 6d ; lard, 24s closing rates to-day were 214 to R'r>o,
(id ; tallow, 17s 0d ; bacon, heavy, s.c., 23s and at London 91 of 1 ner cent 5 V
Od ; do., light, l.c., 25s Od ; cheese, wh te, of England discount rate la unch™?..e"111* 45s Od ; do., colored. 41s. 2, aud the ones market rat» *raS!L»U8‘<1 nt

Liverpool, Close—Spot wheat quiet ; fn- FOREIGN
tures quiet at its Slid for May, June and ... * UilElGN EXCHANGE.
July ; fis 394d for Aug. -and 5s 3%d for . °c exchange as J reported by
Sept. Maize steady at 3s tor May and Aerol jus Jarvis A Co., stock brokers, are 
June, 3s 0%d for July, 3s ly.d for Aug., a* tellowe: 
and 8s 2d for Sept. Flour. 17s 9d.

Paris—Wheat weak at 19f for June, and 
flour weak at 39f 60c for June.

0 14 0 16 
0 170 16

TT BEAT QUIET IN CHICAGO BUT 
BRICES EULER FIRM.

0 07)4 " 
0 08

0 08
0 0894 cent.

0 0 10
1

Hogs, dressed, selected ...$4 50 to $4 75
•• heavy ...........  4 00 4 25

Backs, per lb...........................  0 00 0 OU94
Rolls, per lb .........................  0 06% 0 07
Mess pork ..............................12 75 13 25

short cut ................... 13 50 13 75
’’ shoulder mess ...........11 00 11 50

Lard, per lb. .......................... 0 0794 0 08%
Bacon, per IT ...................... 0 0594
Hams, smoked.........................  0 0894 0 10
Chickens, per pair ...............  0 40 0 60
Ducks, pair   0 70 0 85
Turkeys, per lb .................. 0 09 0 1294
Geese, per lb............................. 0 07 0 08

FRESH MEATS. PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03 to $0 03%

“ hindquarters................... 0 0494 0 07
.. 0 05J4 
.. 0 06

0 05

Proviilsna are Stronger—Decrease In Re
serve of Sew Yerfc Banks—Local Money 
Market Unefcnnged-Wall-Street lrre- 
gnlar-Small Receipts of Local Produce 
—Latest Commercial Sews.

( Counter. Bcf. Banks.
N. Y. Funds. .1 %yto wi.lOtoTlfidX’ 
Stg. «Jdays 9% to 10 994 to 9 9-10 ‘ 
do. demand..I1094 to 10%|9% to 9 13-16 

" BATES IN NEW YORK.

BULLETS AND DISEASE
? 1

■aid in Mare Killed see# Spanish
in tltM li Belcher Sveyler 

Weakening t
Havana, via Key West, May 17.—It ls 

nqw said that General Weyler has 
called officers commanding army col
umns to the palace and Instructed 
them to modify their war policy and 
adopt .more humajve methods. Spanish 
extremists are displeased at this, and 
say Weyler ls showing weakness and 
lacks the personal courage of Campos. 
The Havana volunteers who were or
dered to march to the Trocba have re
fused to go, stating that they were 
recruited to garrison the city and not 
for field work. It ls said that 4000 or 
6000 of them are wanted to cover the 
losses in the ranks of the regulars, due 
to bullets and disease.

Soldiers

SASH WEIGHTS
Posted. Actual.«Maas»»

OSLER & HAMMOND

0 06 All sizes up to 80 pounds kept in s'tock. 
Orders tilled same day as received 
Lead weights; and special weights mad 
to"brder. Write lor prices.

Sterling. 60 days 
do. demand ..

Saturday Evening, May 16.
Cash wheat at Chicago 6194c. ,
Puts on July wheat 6194c to 02c, calls 63c. 
Puts on July corn 29%e, calls 2994c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.60 for 

cash and Oct. Puts on July wheat for 
next week, 59%c, calls 6594c.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 200 ; 
market dull. Sheep, 4000 ; market unchang-

>( KSTATKNOTlCKa.

I N the matter or William Temp 
* Stewart and Frank s. Klllacky 
Toronto, traolng together In n 
partnership as Felt and Urav 
Hooters under the name or Stewa 
& Kliiaoky.

,■

THE YOKES HARDWARE GO.
18 King 8trk«t West,

Toeunt.j.

Kxcbaiigwi bought ana sold oa commlseloD.

ILHIITKD),
Yongs and Adelaide-Streets.

QTO< K BKOKEBSand 
k? tlnssclsi ipiiii.Mutton, per lb 

Lamb,
0 07

ed. --------  per lb .........
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : Spring lamb, per lb. . 

Wheat. 9, corn 240, oats 205. Veal, per lb ................
0 0780 03 0 04
0 06% CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wbeatr-Jnly . .
“ -Sept., , ,

Corn—July, .

4F
Notice is hereby given that tue abo 

n&med have made an assignment to me 
their estate and ettects tor the genei 
benefit of inelr creditors, aud u iueetl 
of creditors will be held at my office, > 
50 Front-street east, Toronto, on Frldt 
the 22nd day of Alay, laVd, at the hour 
3 o'clock p.m., for the appointment of 
spectors aud the giving of instructions f 
the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are nollhed to file-their cl 
with me, duly vended, as required by 
on or before the 3Utb day of June, 
after which day 1 will proceed to distrj 
the proceeds of the assets of said ei 
amougst those entitled, having regard 
to the claims of which 1 shall then 
notice.

=5fy

Open. High. Low. Clos-, TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
6294 62 Z 6294 TJie market closed heavy.

i S i" rCH
pany ls said to hold one and a half million 

7K7 7 mi Z™ do-lars of Manhattan stock.
4 67 4 62 4 671 *ttlTe stocl£e to-day were ;4 80 4 77 4 801?,^?^, H-4IM shares ; Tobacco 1600, R.I.
4 07 4 05 4 07 11U0' I'aut 230U, W.U. 1500, C.P. laUO,
4 22 4 20 4 22 -y'c1f0<j’1(^l‘rilnsto“ 140u- Manhattud

McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch‘oidce in Toronto: 

.Manhattan was active and made a fur- 
decline on liquidation based on the 

Buy and sell stocks on (he Toronto, Montreal statement made public yesterday. Ralls 
New York end London Exchanges, for cosh, or generally Were Steady and without notuolo 
oa margin. 13 change. Industrials were du/1 /and îrregu-

,e kivc RTBEET WEST TORONTO. far-i Inactivity reigns In most lines or 10 **** *“*’ trade, and demand soft and hand-to-moum
description. To-day’s New York bank state
ment shows the effects (of an Inflow of Idle 
mon|y, which offsets the influence of cur- 

The financial situation ls practically un- «nt gold exports. It ls not thought that 
changed. The offerings of money on stocks 1 t *,7 fhe Treasury of to per cent,
are yet restricted, and rates rule firm, of the special bond deposits is likely unucr 
Borne 594 per cent, loans «were called dur- existing circumstances to have much In- 
ing thtrweek, and It [Is not likely that the Auence on rates for money. Yhe Treasury 
supply will Increase before Ike end of the go/d^ ls reduced to $118,000,000.
month, which *111 be the end of the fin- ----- 1 -—------ ------r————
uncial year of many of the banks doing —
business in Ontario. .On the first of June, CCDOlICCftU 
too. there will fwobably be about $1,500.000 rtnuUuüUN 
paid In dividends to shareholders. A good 1 ■'iwvwvvll 
deal of this will be re-lnvested Id stocks.

It Is quite probable that there will short
ly be an Increased flow of British money to 
Canada, and as shipments of Canadian 
produce are made, there will be a release 
of large amounts of funds which are at 
present locked up. The outlook Is there
fore regarded as favorable to 1 (river rates 
this summer.

Second Week J“ -Sept............
Oats—July. . .. 

“ —Sept.
1994 
MHk 
7 72of our u Pork—July ,

Lard—July.., .. 
'• —Sept. . ..

Ribs—July.............
" —Sept............

AN INSANE IOFEE’S ACT.\

Over-Stocked Sale.Kills the Father and Brother of Bis tweet- 
heart With a Shotgun.

Fremont, Ohio, May 16.—Louis Bil
low shot and killed Jacob Hess, an 
old and wealthy farmer residing in 
Washington township, 10 miles west 
of this city, early this morning. Hjs 

'eon Alwin was Injured so that he died 
this afternoon. Before Billow shot 
Hess and his son he made an attempt 
to blow up the residence with dyna
mite. Mrs. Hess, who was in bed, 
was badly Injured by the explosion. 
Billow was in love with a daughter 
of Hess and wanted to marry the girl, 
but met with opposition from her fa- 
thèr and brothers. He threatened sev
eral times to take the life of Hess and 
blow up the house.

;

Saturday everyone in our estab
lishment was kept very busy wait- 
ingon customers—the low charges 
for cash is doing wbnders. -

A. E. AMES & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

• GEORGE H. MAY, Trustee, 
By his Solicitors, Macdona/d, Car 

& Garvey.
Dated Ibis 16th day of Map, 1896.

ther Venn Hi
The following 

pointed to consU 
and report a' nal 
tor adoption^vizj 

North of Wei 
—Adams, Coulter 
r Wellesley—Meaeij 

Davis and WrrJ 
Oerrard—Messrs] 
Noble and ; , Atlj 
street»—-Robert j 
son and Wm. Jo 
—Messrs. John 
and J. Metcalf, 
of Don—Williaj 
Brown. ’Watson.I 

, At this point I 
entered the hull 
loud and prolon 

Many W 
The names o( t 

been nominated 
r der-vthat those j 

tire.
Dr. Passmore, 

iA. Ferguson. jJ 
Hunter, Jno. Ai
lle, Jeffrey Med 
Wallace retired I 

! Robertson.
Cel. O’Brien, 

Btapleton Caldd 
latter 19 favor 
■hutt.

Those who all 
go to the cpnvej 

Charles Cockj 
Btapleton Caldej 

Dr. Thompson! 
Cooper. j

John Rois Roj 
end Thomas FÜ 

B’Allan Mel 
In connection] 

Of Mr. John R<| 
lowing teiegran 

- by Mr. D’Alton 
end received w] 
Mr. John Hewitt 

I regret very m| 
you this eveulng I 
nation of a camll 
(onto on the plan 
In support of Pull 
to express an opuf 
tton mould able 
soy Mr. John lt > 
receive such a no 
It Impossible, cun 
public duty wtflt 
Bets of phllafithri 
tertalw, to bay 
duty Seems Jesi/vi 
tlme. For what I 
If nil aigus are n< 

, In earnest on the 
Remember the <• 
feeling at the Ml 
ret what have wl 
Tupperite candid 
ICupper proclaim J 
ment Uvea but td 
the Quebec nierai 
tlemen. It ls trud 
opposed to the I 
position Is an ltd 
not serve God ad 
son's cawMdattm 
dent man. who, 
slavery, has yet j 
would render It I 
triumph In the u 

-as Abe opponent j 
•peak with no ud 
of June."

IUDICIAL NOTICE to Creditor 
" Michael Steadman and Nai 
Steadman, both deceased.

FINANCIAL.
Pursuant to a judgment of the Chance 

Division of the' Hign Court ot Justice,ma 
In the matter o£ the estate of Mic-bii 
Steadman aud Nancy Steadman, both < 
censed, Steadman v. Steatlmau llnclndl. 
those baring any special or jjeueral 11 
upon the estate, or any divided she 
tuereof), me creditors of Michael Stendma 
late of the Township of York, 111 the Con 
ty of York, who died in or about the ye 
1874 (Including those having any special 
general lien upon the estate, or any 5 
uivlded share, thereof), and the crédita 
of Nancy Steadman, late of the sal 
place, who died la or about the month 
September, 1894, are, on or before the fit 
day of June next, to send by post, prepel 
to Messrs. Grant A Skeans Solicitors, 
King-street west, Toronto, their Christ 
aud surnames, addresses-and descrlptic 
the full particulars of their claims, 
statement of their accounts, and the nat

‘ V

A F,ew Leaders 
For To-Day

r
e

SHE SERVER THIRTY YEARS.r Stock
BrokersGuinea Trousersrf&’meriy sold atPLANTING TIME.

GLADIOLUS
“Aent” Barak Msvlland Will New Live 

With Her Bewghters la Canids.
Adrian, Mich., May 16.—"Aunt" Sa

rah Havilam* who was recently re
leased from Jackson Prison, after 
serving 30 years, Is spending the day 
here aa the guest of ex-Warden Hum
phrey’s family. Monday she will go to 
her daughter in Canada.

Financial 
Agents.

28 Toronto-wreet, Tvrouio.
& BLAIKIEEight — now we make them for 

$5.25.
Avery nice genuine ScotchTweed 
Suit of clothes, well made and 
fitted, $18.00,

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prlcei Is ai follow! :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Xin. Sugar Trust. . 123 12394 12294 122%
American Tobacco. 6494 65 649s 66
Cotton Oil ................... 1394b
Canadian Pacific......................................... 599(ib
Atchison 3As’s, pd. 1494 1594 1494
CM., Bur. & Q.... 7996 79(4 79
Chicago Gas... 1 .. 6794 6794 6794
Canada Southern................ ................
C. G. C. & I. .TT.................................
Delà. & Hud. . .. 12594 12594 12594 12594
Delà., L. A W..................... ... ... 159b
Erie................................................  1494b
Louis. & Nash.. .. 5094 50% 50 5091
Kansas Texas, pref 2494 24% 2494 2194
Manhattan..........Iu3% 103% 10294 30294
Missouri Pacific .. 24% 24% 24% 24%

“ liref........... 6494 01% 64
Balt. & Ohio .. .. 1794 1794 1794
N. Y. Central............................
Northern Fac., pref 12 12 12 12
Northwestern.. . . 10494 104% 10494 KM% 
Gen. Electric Co.. 3399 33% 3394 33%
Rock Island.............. 69% (19% 69% 69%
Rubber........................
Omaha.........................
N. Y. Gas. :..........
Pacific Mall..............
l’hll. & Read...........
St. Paul.....................
Union Pacific ..
Western Uulou....
Distillers, paid-up .
Jersey Central ....
National Lead... .
Wabash, pref..
T. V. & I........
Southern Rail .

“ pref.............
Wheeling .

Our 25c- Collection.
Six Baiba—All Named Separately, and 

Postpaid le Any Address. of the securities (If any) held Jiy 
or, In default thereof, they will Be perem 
torlly excluded from the benefit ot the sa 
Judgment. Every creditor holding any a 
curlty Is to produce the same before tl) 
Master In Ordinary, at his chambers, 1 
Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto, 0 
the fth day of June, 1890, at 11 o’clou 
forenoon, being the time appointed fi 

•ni, adjudication "on the claims.
Dated the Sth day of May, 1896.

(Signed) NEIL M’LBAN, „
11 _ Chief Clerk, M. O.

- /---------------------- —------ -------------- -
KIOT1CE TO CREDITOR®—Ih th 
l ' matter of the estate ot Alicia 
C- Wood, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, deceased,

the»,
salvation Army Finances.

According to the last annual balance 
sheet of the Salvation Army, just pub
lished,the freehold and leasehold pro
perties acquired for the use of the 
Army corps throughout the United 
Kingdom were valued at £583,276 la 
6d; furniture and fittings at the Inter
national tifcadquarters, officers’ quar
ters and trading garrisons, £9379 17a 
lid. Investments and loans totalled 
£131,339 14s lOd; and sundry debtors 
on “ general maintenance," proper
ty” and "Insurance" funds owed the 
army £11,928 11s 6d. Altogether, the 
assets reached £736,869 Os lid. Liabili
ties included £368,781 17s 7d In respect 
of leaps on mortgage on freehold and 
leasehold properties; £93,277 4s 2d loans 
for fixed periods; and £43,547 9s 8d on 
account of insurance, annuity, pension 
and other reserve funds, sinking fund 
for leasehold properties, and the re
demption of mortgages and specific 
legacy fund; Salvation Army 
£222,045 10s 5d.

Hose and Hose Reels, 
Nozzles, Sprinklers, 

Lawn Mowers,

Ceres—Fine Striped and variegated.
John Bell—A first-class white.
Isaac Buchanan—Best fellow.
Madame Monncret- Delicate rose. 
Mapoleon—Scarlet aed white.
Stella—White tinged with yellow and rose. 
Chelee Mixed Gladiolus-«Oc., for 85 

Bulba, postpaid toaay address.
climber.

4
1094

.9awith grass box 
attachments. 50b

Scope’s,High-Class CashTailors. 
77 KING-ST. W.

Cleea Vines—A rapid 
anywhere and in any soi). Each 5c.-8 
fer lde.—85c. per dox.

Dahlias—Choicest assortment of finest 
double flowering sorts at $1.00 and 
•1.50 per doz.

grows
4 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

6 Adelaide East.
»

E.R.C. CLARKSON,
AfleiCNBB,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,

U J. A. SIMMERS, 04%
17$
»7bSeeds, Plants and Bulbs, 

147-149-151 King-Street Bast, Toronto.
Harvesting la making good progress In 

the Argentine. HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

market active and weak to 5c lower. Heavy Sheensklns^re lira ,1° ,f,0r,-No- 2-
shippers,’ $3.05 to $3.4294. | „ ‘ are fir“ at *115 10 *1-25.

English farmers' deliveries of wheat the ®bd prices unchanged.KA 37-200 <JUarterS- lnd ^ ‘aïe3
p ' a ' ., . , . . .. j 20c to 21c. and extras 22c to 2294c.

of wheat tbe to 40 for

The stocks of wheat at Russian storage —3—_______ _____________________
centres have been reduced 14,000,000 bush I o», „slmce Jau. 1. V °*r Llne of »»d Kangos.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis ana 
Duluth to-day, 287 cars, as agatnst 207 tue 
corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Wheat 
39,000 tush, and flour, 19.000 packages.

Thoman’s crop report states that the con- THE LABORER 
ditlon of growing winter wheat is 79.0 per - ”
cent. He claims that this Indicates a crop i * 
ot 308,000,000 bush, against .200,000,000 busu I 
last year. ’ x J M

Exports of wheat (flour included as - wILLIONIARE
wheat) from both coasts of the Unitea With ALL HIS MONEY
States this week amount to 1.827,000 bush, • buy better,
against 1,882,000 bush last week, and 2,39ri'
000 bush in the ‘corresponding week one aee tncm working and be convinced, 
year ago. \ ‘

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, taat all persou<: 
having claims or demands against the es
tate of Alima O. Wood, deceased, who died 
on or about the 28th day of April, 1800.5 
are required, on dr before the 27th day of 
June, A.D. 1890, to send by post, pre»*iu- 
'or deliver, to tbe undersigned, tbe uu 
lstrators, with will annexed, of the A
and .effect* of the said deceased, -----
names aud addresses, and full particulars 
of their claims, duty verified, aud the ua-, 
lure of the securities, if any, held by them* 
aud. that after the said 27th day of June, 
A.D. 1890, the said admlulstrators will 
proceed to distribute the at-jtets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the e.alms ot 
which the. safd administrators shall the«j 
have notice, and that the said admlnlM 
tratortf Will not be liable for the sa.d assetM 
or any part: thereof so distributed to anfjA 
person or persons of whose claim or' clalingj 
notice has not been received by the sato^ 
administrators at the time of such dlstWâ 
hut ion. - mA

== ... 2394b
43% 4894 

155% 106OiU. I SIMM SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. 25 2594J 11 11
Established là64.198 KING-ST. 

WEST.

TOKONTO, «NT
Treat, diront 
Iilseaeee an 
give# Special At
tention to

Sltin Diseases.

As Pimplee, Ul
cere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diaeases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotèncy, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful ffolly and 
excess). Gleet and Strlbture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. tb 8 p.m. Sun
days. 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

77 7794fund,
$ A

ANNUAL MEETINGS.
The annual meetings of the different banns 

will be held at dates mentioned :
Montreal................
Quebec Bank..........
Union Bank........
Bank of Hamilton.. .
Traders’ Bank...... .
Bank of Commerce...|
Ontario" Bank ........
Merchants’ Bank... 
imperial Bank....
Bank of Toronto.
Standard Bank...

The Toronto and Montreal 
changes were closed to-day. There will be 
no Saturday sessions during the summer.

Consols are unchanged, closing at 112 7-16 
for money and at 11294 for account.

Canadian Pacific Is 94 firmer, closing at 
6194. St. Paul c osed ut 7994. Erie at 15. 
Heading at 5%, N.Y’.C. ut 9094 and Ill. Cen
tral at 9894.

The total exports of gold at New York 
since the beginning of the year are $27,1)00.- 
ooo while imports have been $18,000,000. 
making net exports of $9,000.000. During 
the corresponding period ot last year net 
exports were $26,5)6.000. and In 1894 $2.1,- 
000,000. The gold reserve la U. S. Treasury 
Is only $113.000,000.

18 18An Bloquent Divine.
Large congregations assembled in 

Elm-street Methodist Church yester
day to hear the Rev. Dr. Lloyd of New 
York preach the anniversary sermons 
of the Sunday school In the rear of 
the pulpit a platform had been erect
ed .on which sat the children, the choir 
In. front. Dr.. Lloyd last evening chose 
the texts: "The things w;i)lch are 
Seen are temporal, but the things 
which are not seen are eternal," and 
•A house not built with hands, eternal 
in the heavens.” He made an exten
sive reference to the destructive spirit 
of criticism, which coldly takes an ex
terior standpoint, missing Inner mean
ings, enlarging defects, and marring 
beauty. Men’s lives, he said, are de
termined by their governing thoughts, 
and, when a man’s governing thought 
is eternity, his life will be a righteous 
one. None of our longings or Ideals 
can be satisfied In this life, and, there
fore, argued the doctor, there must be 
a future home where they will be sat
isfied. Yesterday’s discourses showed 
that the- preacher possesses depth of 
thought and expression. These quali
ties will doubtless be predominant In 
the lecture he delivers this evening In 
Elm-street Church on “Ideals."

104 104
25b•ii%St 17%June 1 

.. J une 1 

.. June 13 

.. June 15 

.. June lti 

.. June 10 

.. June lu 

.. June 17 

.. J une 17 

.. June 17 

.. J une 17 
stock ex-

THE ENTERPRISE, 20%

■■ t % w9%
V;are suited to all.

RUPTURE
0*ac new truss hw no belts, no uudorstraps 
weiirbs but & ounces and eun be filled by maiL I 
holds und cure* TheUban. Cluihe Us., Windsori 
Cut., an 121* Woodwurd-ave., Detroit. Alicti.

CHICAGO GOSSI1*.
Henry A. KV^SL & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received tkS^ivllowlug despatch tv-duj 
from Chicago:

The wheat market to-day was rather a 
small affair, prices holding within half cent 
range. So long as outsiders do not take 
hold freely, there Is uo disposition among 
the local traders to work for much ad
vance, and the market as a result Is ebiei- 
•y a scalping oue. traders on both sides 
limiting tueir losses aud taking t4e first 
profit in slgnt. The market at opening 
showed a dragging tendency, which was 
helped by Gifford offer.ng 100,090 busn 
lots. Fraser, Baldwin, Farnum and Patton 
took bis offerings. We look for a better 
market next week. Northwest receipts to
day showed increase of 80 cars over Iasi 
year.

Corn and oats doll and uninteresting, clos
ing steady at about last night’s prices.

Provisions had a firm tone, the feeling 
be.ng that prices have touched bottom for 
the present.

Mciutyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch 
from their branch office in Chicago :

The market ruled quite -tweak this morn
ing, because crop reports of Thom an and 
a few other experts failed to give em
phatic confirmation to damage talk, 'that 
has been so prevalent this fnouth. and there 
was rather Jibe nil unloading by longs. 
Cable news also was of a depress!pg char
acter. Paris reported, favorable wertner for 
France, and sent selling orders. Shorts 

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT. bought In a, moderate way. but main buy- 
The reserve fond of the issoclnted banks »«* by a few of our largest operators, 

rWramJed tl 065 150 during the week, ana who express themselves very buldslily on toe enrnlui ls now only $18,577,970, aa statistical position of wheat, and to their 
aealnst $37^587 900 a year ago and $78.99»,- operations closing rally eau be attributed. 
ÎSi wo reara ago Loans Increased $2.401,- Later news that aided In strength was 
mo dminv the week., (specie Increased reported, reviving Interest In export circles 
*658 400 U*al tenders decreased $1,574.000, at seaboard, and there were rumors cl 
deposits' Increased $2,997,800. and circula- «‘her Important purchases for shipment, 
tton Increased $32.000. .4 D»ere are uo July confirmed, however,^nt
t)on l crease .as , this writing. Our advices say a cargo

MONEY MAR • was worked last night at New York, but
The local stock market is firm at 594 per as yet do net report apy business to-day. 

cent, for call loans, and 6 to i per cent. Argentine shipments show no radlca1 
for prime discounts. .At New York toe change, Ueti^ lor.past week 624,000 busk.

Connoi liny stoves FOR less MONEY. tSS 1

THE TOROHTO CEDERAI 
TRUSTS COMPART

"7
cannot

59 Yonge-street, Tore! 
BY EDGAR .St MALONE.

Their SvltdtvriThe Keith & Film* Co., Lti. Toroato, May 10, 1866.
sax»®®®®®®

CURRANT and 
GOOSEBERRY BUSHES

135.
Ill King-Street West. AUCTION SADI».

How the Entire OR’S Sale of Yarn
SEEDS.

Trade quiet and confined to small lota 
fr0m,,üî?.le- Alsike selis at $5.50 to $7so 
per 1ÜU lbs. tied clover eel s ut $8 to 76 
cental'0 b8"’ aul1 timothy $3.50'to $4.50 per 

VEGETABLES.
Apples steady at $2.50 to $3.25 per bbl 

Potatoes, per bag, by the car, 12c to 14c ; 
. small lots, 18c to 20c. Beans, bush, 70c to 

_ ! 86c. Cabbage, doz.. 25c to 30c. Celery 
%x$x$xixs®($xl)<$x$)i$®g9gxgxil@®®®®®(|^ do*., 50c to 75c. Onions, bag, 55c to 00c.

Parsnips, 45c to 60c per bag. Cauliflower, 
doz.. 75c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 30c to 35c 
Turnips, = bag, 20c to 25c. Beets, 35c to

require attention just now.
Dust t lient with “Church’s Po- m 

TA-ro Buçi Finish” and kill the ® 
worms, without injuring tkje plant £ 
or fruit. <§

SEXUAL SYSTEM
12-a. ot the male may be 

brought to that co'tf- 
dition essential to 
health of body and 

^peace of mind. Howto

DEVELOP
stunted, feeble organs
EXPLAINED
in our new Treatise,
“PERFECT MAKHDDD.”

»A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method, in- 

I domed by physicians. 
Book is FREE, sealed. 

Address (in confidence),

JEBIE MEDICAL CO., 8nfftM.Y.
DOUGH MIXERè\ 
DOUGH PRAKES

—*i.L SIZES—
SHAFTING) HANGERS

>EI

The nnders'gned have received W* 
tlons from W. K. Walters, U.Ü., Mat 
trator of tbe estate of the 
Coates of the village of Ea*tk,rgL
toesei'ltMbV,puWlc^auc'tloii*mj*^^“'daK’,|^^
23rd day of May, WU», «.‘1,1’22 King- , 
uuou, at their auction the fol»
street we«L in tbe City or 10 • aituat#
losing vaiuable freehold ^ tba
in the village of hM8t lorogw of 
Township ut York, in î“îJ|JS.,acdbrtin# and being composed of wi oi Jot
to a pluu of s»lbdiVi*AQ0buy la 
3 Ih the 2nd ysSracd register-
the said Township tor tbe sal*
ed 111 the HcgMrr 1031i
County of York as r» nave a frontal* 

The said lot I» «JÏ 135 feet, to a 
ot 50 feet by a. to the south. 0* 
lane In rear au» Ï said to be erected * 
the said h*46arejg Set by 50 feet with 
good frame barn S of aeu0mmodatlng »-1 
loft and sbed(*[w ndl,iua aad repalr, an*- 
horses. In cabling purposes,
well aUuple«'| TwpUty per cent, of J 

Terms ”fn t0 be paid, at the tl 
purchase v,.ndor or his solicitor.
of «a‘e, mere-î within 16 days than
“ For farther particulars and conditio» «
“le a,§fEPHEN W. BURNS,

00 Canada Lite Building. Toront 
,r the Vendor (AdmltnUtritor).

DICKSON &°TOWNSBND, % 
Auctioneers,

x 22 King-street west, Ton

\
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
V

Toronto Salt Works, 1S8 Adelaide St. K.Missionary Snnday.
Yesterday was missionary Sunday In 

McCaul-street Methodist Church. Rfev. 
James Allen, M.A., of the Metropolitan 
church, preached in the morning, and 
In the evening a platform meeting was 
held, with Mr. S. Corrigan In the chair, 
the pastor, Rev. A. B. Chambers, be
ing absent because of the death of his 
youngest daughter. Rev. J. F. Latimer 
conducted the ^opening devotional ex
ercises. Missionary addresses were de- 

\ Uvered-'by Mr. Jackson,,, a young man 
and a good speaker, w" 
apart for mission work^ând by Dr. J. 
J. Maclaren, Q.C., who ls a member 
of the Methodist Board of Missions, and 
well qualified to speak In that connec
tion. ’

Subscribed Capital..,..$5,000.000
Paid-Up Capital......... 925,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit» of $1 

and upwards.

Mr. John Mo 
he would oppon 
tyrannical and 
cause a ruptui 
Confederation, 
■wrong In the 1 
settle It, they 
est and as wel 
we are. He v 
election of Coe 
misrepresented 
stltuents. The 
rCnto knew bo 
his promises a: 
Tupper 1» pled; 
Bill. Mr. Coate 
and the Roma 1 
Quebec ls exei 
have to euppor

7> -.
WHEAT MARKETS.

Closing prices at leading points :
Chicago ................ "... .
Now ïork ........................
Milwaukee .....................
St. Louis, hard ............
Toledo ............................
Detroit, red .................. .
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—Trade quiet and prices nominally

unchanged at $3.35 to $3.40, Toronto
freights, for straight rollers.

Bran—Tbe market Is dull, with 
cars quoted at $10.25 west. Shorts. $10.75 
to $11 west.

Wheat—Trade qnlet and prices unsettled. 
Cars of white wheat are quoted at 74c on 
Northern, and red offers at 73c west. No. 1 
Manitoba hard is held; at 64c to 6494c, Fort 
William, May delivery, and at 71c Mldlann. 
No. 1 .Northern is quoted at 68c to 09c 
Midlands

Barleyl-There Is practically nothing do
ing. No. 1 quoted outside at 39c to 40c,

1■ Dried 
to 6c.
6c to 7c.

Cash. July. 
61 %c 6214c 

. 699(,c 6S%c 

. 61%c 62%c

. 5694c 59% t:

. 08c 64%e

apples, 3%c to 4c; evaporated, 594c 
Hops, choice, 8c to 9c; medium. to-dayMONEY TO LOAN

On Mortgages. Large and amaU sums 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of theSTOGK3BOâOS&DEBENTURES

bought and sold.
h ÜSc 65c

62%ç .v..
GlUjC «2c IRE HOME SHU S3 i LIU 18., LIIIITEP,has been set -S. TSe
76c«Y 78 CHURCH-STREET. 136.lût’ JOHN STARK & CO

Tel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.
y

GREEN VEGETABLES.
Supplies large to-day and prices steady 

Rhubard sold at 15c to 20c per doz. bunch
es, asparagus 30c to '40c, lettuce 25c to 80c 
radishes 20c, onions 8c to 10c, mint 15c 
spinach 20c per peck.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 16.—Wheat, spring, 5s 394d 

to 5s 494d; red winter, 5s 6%d to 5s 794d ; 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 494d to 5s 594d ; corn, new, 3s

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—O.W. Snow A
us teu gross of pills’. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we- 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the core of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 

headache, but these Dills have

A Prole»!
The commit! 

Btapleton Calt 
resolution as ; 

•The electori
Solicitor for

G. T. NDRITHwith severe 
cured her." 135Ï8 10 81 Adelaide West,Toronto.
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